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Parents’ Program
Surpasses ’85 Goal
The Parents' Program has surpassed its
goal set in November, 1984 of $12,500.
Over $25,000 has already been raised
from over 400 parents. Additionally,
$8,000 has been pledged.
In expressing his gratitude to the
parents, Parents’ Association chairman
Gerald P. Nugent, Jr. said: “ We parents
are extremely grateful to the nineteen
students, who, under the direction of
Brother Charles Gresh, spent eight

Elaine Mudry '88, Parents’ Phonathoner

evenings as Phonathoners soliciting gifts
from our parents.”
He added: “ While we are grateful to
those parents who have contributed, we
are hopeful that those parents who
haven’t contributed will do so before
June 30, 1985, the end of this year’s
Parents’ Campaign.”
The goal of the Parents’ Program is to
provide unrestricted gifts to support the
University budget. Some of the ways in
which revenue from the Parents’ Fund
will be used are:
Scholarships — As tuition increases, it
becomes difficult for middle and lowincome students to attend La Salle. Cur
rently over 80 percent of La Salle stu
dents receive financial aid. A portion of
revenue produced will be allocated to
various programs of student financial aid.
Faculty — While education has never
been a profession known for high sal
aries, wages must remain competitive if a
distinguished and able La Salle faculty is
to be maintained. The Parents’ Program
will help us provide salary increases for
the faculty.
Library Acquisitions — Inflation is
eroding La Salle’s book-buying power.
Cost for books, periodicals and microfilm
has increased by 115 percent since 1974.
The maintenance of the first-rate library is
essential, and a portion of the revenue
will benefit the David L. Lawrence
Memorial Library.

Two La Salle Fulbright Winners Named;
Three Finalists; Truman Finalist
Two seniors, Greg Maggetti and Michele Patrick were awarded the prestigious
Fulbright Fellowship. Three other seniors, Cindy Bartolomeo, Greg Burton and Martha
Michael have been named finalists and are awaiting announcement of the final
selections.
Funded by the Federal Government, the fellowships are named after Senator
Fulbright who spent most of his career in Foreign Affairs. These grants are awarded
annually for graduate studies abroad.
Student
Michele Patrick
Greg Maggetti
Cindy Bartolomeo
Greg Burton
Martha Michael

Major
Economics
Economics
French
Psychology
English

Country
United Kingdom
Switzerland
France
New Zealand
United Kingdom

Additionally, Liz Vrato has been named a State finalist for the Harry J. Truman
Scholarship. Designed for those who will follow a career in Public Service, this scholar
ship is awarded annually to two students in each of the fifty states.
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Six New Board
Members Elected
Six new members have been elected to
La Salle University's Board of Trustees, it
was announced by Brother Patrick Ellis,
F.S.C., President.
The new trustees bring the total mem
bership of the board to 32 including 12
members of the Brothers of the Christian
Schools.
The new members are: Hans-Heinrich
Guertler, Ph D., Executive Vice President,
Chemical Products Division, Henkel
Corporation, in Maywood, N.J.: William J.
Henrich, Jr., Esq., President & Legal
Counsel, Triangle Publications, Inc.,
Radnor, and Francis H. Muldoon, Presi
dent, Lavino Shipping Co., Philadelphia.
Also: Leon J. Perelman, President,
American Paper Products Co., Philadel
phia: Brother Anthony P. Pisano, F.S.C.,
Ph.D., Vice President, Academic Affairs,
Christian Brothers College, Memphis,
Tenn., and Brother Edward J. Sheehy,
F.S.C., Ph.D., Principal, Pittsburgh Central
Catholic High School.
Dr. Guertler has served as Executive
Vice President of Henkel Corporation
since March, 1983. He had been Manag
ing Director of Henkel Chemicals Ltd., in
London, and held previous general man
agement positions with Henkel in Por
tugal and Iran.
Henrich had been a senior partner in
the Philadelphia law firm of Dilworth,
Paxson, Kalish, and Kaufman and had
served for many years as outside counsel
to Triangle prior to his appointment as its
President & Legal Counsel in January.
He is a graduate of La Salle University
and Temple University Law School.
Muldoon is a Director and Past Presi
dent of the Philadelphia Marine Trade
Association and a Director and member
of the Executive Committee of the Phila
delphia Port Corporation. A Navy fighter
pilot in World War II, he attended Drexel
University and the University of Pennsyl
vania’s Wharton School.
Perelman is founder and director of
Perelman Antique Toy Museum, in Phila
delphia. A graduate of La Salle Univer
sity, he has served as President of the
Dropsie University and West Park HospiContinued on page 2

around campus
By Tom Whittle '85
An anonymous friend of La Salle has
pledged $2.5 million for yet-to-be final
ized capital purposes, with an initial grant
of $900,000. This is La Salle’s largest
grant ever . . . Recently the University’s
President, Brother Patrick Ellis, was
chosen to serve on Mayor G oode’s Com 
mission for the 21st Century . . In
academic affairs, La Salle has modified
its graduation requirement. Beginning
with the class of 1987, all students will be
required to take 38 courses to graduate
in meeting the 120 credit hour gradua
tion requirement. This change is intended
to assure the breadth of education ex
pected in a liberal arts institution. In pre
paration for next year’s Middle States
Evaluation visit, various task forces are
well underway examining the strengths
and weaknesses of programs, facilities,
faculty and student body . . . The Admis
sions and Residence Life Offices jointly
sponsored the popular “ Sleeping Bag
W eekends” for accepted students . . .
On the international scene, a Chinese
delegation visited La Salle from TIAN
JIN to study various programs... “ Discover
the Difference Personally" program for
prospective students was offered on
March 31 and again on April 14 . . .
Father George Clements, a well-known
Chicago priest drew an excellent audi
ence for his talk, “What Color is the
Catholic Church?” . . . The La Salle
Singers, under the direction of Brother
Joseph Keenan will perform weekend
concerts at Christian Brothers C o l
lege, Memphis . . On behalf of La
Salle’s Peace Group, Alberto Arene of
FDR-FMLN in El Salvador spoke to in
terested students . . . La Salle offered full
academic scholarships to sixty-two
current high school students, and offered
partial academic scholarships to thirtyone. These students represent sixty-five
different high schools.

Cont'd from p. 1
tal and as a trustee of Federation of
Jewish Agencies of Greater Philadelphia,
among many other activities.
Brother Pisano had taught at St. John’s
College High School, in Washington,
D.C., and Christian Brothers College
where he also served in a number of
administrative positions before his ap
pointment as Vice President. A graduate
of La Salle University, he earned master’s
and doctorate degrees in history at the
University of Notre Dame.
Prior to his appointment as Principal at
Pittsburgh Central Catholic, Brother
Sheehy had served in a number of aca
demic and administrative positions at
Calvert Hall College High School,
Towson. Md., St. John's College High
School, Washington, D.C., and Hudson
Catholic High School, Jersey City, N.J. A
graduate of La Salle University he holds
master’s degrees from John Hopkins and
George Washington Universities and a
doctorate in American History from GWU.

Philadelphia Boys
Choir Honors
Brother Patrick Ellis
Brother Patrick Ellis, president, was
honored by the Board of Directors of the
Philadelphia Boys Choir and Chorale for
his “ longstanding and distinguished ser
vice to the choir.” The Musical Ambassa
dors Gala was held at the Union League
of Philadelphia on March 2.
Robert G. Hamilton, Artistic Director of
the internationally famous musical aggre
gation, presented La Salle’s president
with a citation from Governor Dick
Thornburgh.

Sincere and hearty congratulations on
the first issue of “ Parents’ Newsletter.”

Emery C. Mollenhauer. F.S.C.
Provost

Co-op Education
Thriving at La Salle
Since 1974 when it was initiated, 177
La Salle students have enjoyed oppor
tunities in the Cooperation Education
program, commonly known as a “ co-op.”
This unique program is an excellent op
portunity for a student to have a fulltime
work experience directly related to his
major, while attaining academic credit
and salary as well.
Although this concept has existed for
80 years, it has been only in the past
decade that we have witnessed a dra
matic implementation of the program.
La Salle students in all major courses
of study, with the exception of Education,
who have completed the freshman year
and have maintained a 2.25 GPA are
eligible.
Work periods vary from 3 to 6 months
and usually guarantee a paid salary from
$600 to $1500 a month (depending
upon the major). The student receives 3
academic credits upon the successful
completion of each co-op assignment. In
addition, because these credits replace
free electives they enable the student to
complete the degree in four years—a
unique feature of La Salle’s program.
For further information contact Mr.
Louis A. Lamorte, Jr. coordinator of the
La Salle Cooperative Education program,
Career Planning and Placement Office,
(215) 951-1075.

Faculty Activities

Letter to the Editor
Like so much you have done in your
present position, the Newsletter itself re
presents exceptional initiative and crea
tivity. Moreover, the Newsletter is quite
attractive, informative, very well pre
sented, interesting, and well-written. I
suppose that I particularly like the un
common common sense that pervades
the total issue. You have an excellent
grasp of the kinds of information which
parents would be interested in and which
tends not to appear in other LSU publica
tions.

Further, he stated that “ Brother Ellis
has been a source of encouragement and
inspiration to the Choir for many years.
Sometimes, his efforts have been very
obvious and well publicized such as when
the Choir performed the celebratory Mass
of St. La Salle commissioned in honor of
St. John Baptist de La Salle, founder of
the Christian Brothers, on the occasion of
the Order’s Tricentennial.”

Brother Patrick Ellis in song
Before Brother Patrick joined the choir
as soloist in a patriotic medley, the Choir
sang “ A Man for All Seasons” a new song
to salute the honoree, written by Joseph
Fitzmartin.
Dr. Hamilton indicated that through the
“ generosity of Brother Patrick and La
Salle University, the Philadelphia Boys
Choir and Chorale has been privileged to
call the University home for more than
five years.”
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Garland Publishing Co. has published
As You Like It: An Annotated Bibli
ography, 1940-1980, compiled by Jay L
Halio of the University of Delaware and
our Barbara C. Millard. The book of 744
pages includes 1584 separate entries on
publications related to As You Like It.
The University of Missouri Press has
published Captain or Colonel: The
Soldier in Milton's Life and Art. A thor
ough study by Dr. Robert Fallon, this
book examines the military imaginary in
Milton’s Poetry, particularly his three
Continued on page 3
Plan to attend

PARENTS’ D A Y
Saturday, November 2, 1985

Continued from page 2
greatest masterpieces: Paradise Lost.
Paradise Regained, and Samson
Agonistes.

Dauid Weitzel

Weitzel Appointed
Assistant VPSA
David P. Weitzel has been appointed
the Assistant to the Vice President for
Student Affairs.
Mr. Weitzel joined the La Salle staff in
1981 as an Assistant Director of Student
Life after four years as a teacher in the
Archdiocesan and Philadelphia Public
School Systems. A graduate of West
Chester University, he also has a master’s
degree from Temple University. In addi
tion to serving as the director of the La
Salle Union, he has taught part-time in
the Education Department.
In his new role he will be the primary
administrator of the student disciplinary/
judicial process.

Alumni Parents
Boost Admissions
Major reasons for the continued in
terest in La Salle are, according to
Brother Gerald Fitzgerald, Director of
Admissions, the academic dimension,
small classes, guaranteed housing, and a
rich family tradition. Many families see La
Salle as a “ tradition of excellence” and
have sent their own sons and daughters
to experience its benefits. Currently, he
stated, “There are 434 undergraduates
who have parents who are La Salle
alumni.”
As La Salle University continues to
excel in academic and extra curricular
areas, so do the statistics of the Admis
sions Office. The number of students who
apply to La Salle has increased 10% over
the past several years. There are more
students from the Tri State Area (NY, NJ
and MD), and there is a growing number
of students coming from other states and
foreign countries.
Parents are reminded that the deadline
for guaranteed housing is May 1, 1985.

Elsewhere in the English Department,
Kevin Harty recently had a second edi
tion of his book printed by Harcourt,
Brace entitled Strategies for Business
and Technical Writing. This collection of
28 articles is an invaluable resource for
writing resumes, proposals, cover letters
and the like.
Dr. James Butler is continuing work in
England with Karen Green of London on
his editing of Cornell Wordsworth series
volume of Lyrical Ballads. Dr. Butler is
currently working under a grant from the
National Endowment for the Humanities.
Brother Gerald Molyneaux, F.S.C., of
the Communications Dept, will write
three short articles and a more substan
tive essay on the general topic: the Italian
Film, 1945-1960.
Dr. Thomas Ridington of the Fine Arts
Department will undergo an extensive
study which will be published on Colonial
architecture as exemplified in the Gover
nor Keith Manor House of Graeme Park,
Horsham, PA.
Dr. John Rossi of the History Dept, will
study in considerable detail, the British
reaction to what was called
“ McCarthyism.”
In Management, Dr. Joseph Seltzer will
examine in depth and will write a couple
articles on three approaches to
leadership.
Dr. Judy Stull of Sociology will work on
explicating the merits of using less con
ventional data collection techniques in
learning about social experiences.
Dr. William Sullivan of the Philosophy
Department has co-authored a book en
titled Habits o f the Heart: Individualism
and Commitment in American Life,
which will be published next month by
the University of California Press.
Dr. John McCann of the Foreign Lan
guage Department has been named
writer-in-residence for the months of May
and June at the Hambridge Center for
the Arts, northeast Georgia.

Fourth Annual Tax and
Financial Planning Seminar
For Parents and Alumni
Saturday, October 19, 1985
La Salle University Union
8:15
9:00
9:15
10:30
10:45
12:45

A M
A M.
A M.
A M.
A.M.
A.M.

-

Registration
W elcom e and Introduction
Session - TB A
C offee Break
Session - TB A
Luncheon followed by
Q & A period
For additional information, please contact:
Arthur C. Stanley
Director o f Planned Giving
(215) 951-1540
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Library Building
Committee
Appointed
Preparation for the new Library build
ing is now underway. The Library Com
mittee consists of Brother Daniel Burke,
chairman, Ms. Jean Haley, Director of
Library Services, Dr. Thomas McCarthy,
Dr. John Reardon, Mimi Russoniello (stu
dent) and Brother Thomas Warner.
The initial task in preparing for this
project is to formulate a plan for the con
tent. usage, and functions of the pro
jected building.
The Committee will receive recommen
dations on the plan or program for the
new building from members of the pro
fessional staff of the library. One of the
immediate decisions of the Commit
tee will concern the appointment of
consultant(s).

The Students’ Government Associa
tion is appreciative of the support of
parents in their recent Tuition Raffle.
The winner was Mrs. Harry Mingle,
mother of Robert H. Mingle '87 and
Sarah A. Mingle ’85.

Spring Parents'
Committee Meeting
On Sunday, March 10, members of the
Parents’ Committee attended the semi
annual brunch meeting on campus. The
committee is composed of 12 La Salle
parents who help plan and implement the
Parents’ Association’s educational, social,
and fundraising activities, as well as to
communicate the concerns of parents to
the University.
Brother Patrick Ellis, president, spoke
about the proposed uses for the newly
acquired Belfield Estate. He also gave an
update on financial aid opportunities and
encouraged all parents to support con
tinuance, at least on the same level, of
the federal aid programs to Higher Edu
cation. These programs are important to
all sectors, but critical to the student who
wishes to choose the private sector.
The agenda centered on an evaluation
of the 1984-85 Parents’ Association pro
grams as well as an exploration of pro
gramming ideas for 1985-86. The Com
mittee was encouraged by the fact that
the $12,500 goal had been surpassed.
Discussion also centered on parents
assisting with the Admissions Office.
Committee members Tony and Marie
McCloskey sponsored a reception at their
home for prospective incoming students.
The Parents’ Committee agreed to join
with the Admissions staff at the spring
regional recruiting meetings in the greater
metropolitan Washington, D.C. and
Southern Central New Jersey areas.

Commencement, 1985
Saturday. May 11, 1985
Baccalaureate Mass — 3:30 p.m.
Cathedral Basilica SS. Peter and Paul
18th and the Parkway
Faculty-Senior Reception-5:30 to 7 p.m.
La Salle University Campus
Sunday, May 12. 1985
Commencement — 1:00 p.m.
Philadelphia Civic Center
Convention Hall
Civic Center Blvd. at 34th Street
The Alumni Board sponsored an informal on-campus reception to acquaint
graduating seniors with alumni matters. Pictured here are: (left to right) Greg
Pasquale, Jack French ’53, John Eder, Jay Calandra and Tom Whittle.

• •• sports scene • •
Frank J. Welsh. 86

Something New At
La Salle
There are many words and terms that
one might associate with La Salle Univer
sity as it enters another period of growth
and development. Planning would cer
tainly be one word and giving another.
Because of the importance of approach
ing “ giving” in a thoughtful, wise manner,
we put the two words together and have
Planned Giving.
Recently a new office was established
at La Salle, the Office of Planned Giving.
This office has a two-fold mandate: one,
to help and encourage La Salle friends,
parents and alumni to do serious plan
ning in order to better achieve their own
financial goals, and two, to show how.

through thoughtful planning, La Salle can
be helped at the same time.
The Office of Planned Giving provides
information by way of personal contact,
brochures, letters, tax and financial plan
ning seminars (see advertisement), wills,
clinics, etc., that are all designed to en
courage your thoughtful financial plan
ning for today, tomorrow and the years to
come. Arthur Stanley is the new Director,
and he would be delighted to respond to
your questions. The telephone number of
the Planned Giving Office is (215)
951-1540, or if you prefer, you can write
to the Director of Planned Giving at La
Salle University, 20th Street and Olney
Avenue, Philadelphia. PA 19141.
Plan to make that call now so that you
can learn how planning can help you.

With the N C A A ’s decision to prohibit
La Salle basketball star, Albert “Truck”
Butts, from playing his senior years, so
did the team’s chances for a top 20 bid.
Butts has demonstrated potential for a
high selection in the NBA final draft. He
became the 25th player to score 1000
points in a career and ranks 22nd on the
all time list with 1060 pts. As if that
wasn’t enough, the team finished a dis
appointing season with four straight
losses being eliminated for the MAAC
Tournament in the opening round. Over
all the team finished 15-13 and were 8-7
in the conference.
This year the women's basketball team
achieved distinction with a 20-7 regular
season record. Although the team was
defeated in their tournament play, it in no
way overshadowed their success. Linda
Hester became the only Lady Explorer to
score 500 points in one season. Also the
team displayed great discipline and deter
mination as they played part of the sea
son without head coach. Bill “ Speedy”
Morris, who was injured in an auto
accident.
In defense of the Commissioner’s Cup,
La Salle increased its advantage by
dominating the MAAC swimming cham
pionships. The men’s team destroyed the
competition by defeating Fordham by
175 pts., but the women’s team lost by 5
pts. Together, the La Salle swimmers
broke 31 out of 37 MAAC records.

Free Membership
For Parents

There were two Patricia McGarvey’s in the Class o f ’83: M other - Patricia D., a
Sociology major, and daughter - Patricia A., an Accounting major. There are quite a
few parents enrolled at La Salle in both the Day and Evening Division, many of
whom, like the Patricia on the left, were admitted to the University through the Con
tinuing Education for Women Program. If you would like information on CEW, con
tact Director Mary Rutkowski at 951-1060.

For the best Travel Bargain in town . . .
Parents requesting free membership in
La Salle's Travel Group, (normally
$10.00), may do so by writing or
phoning:
John H. Veen, Director
Special Activities Office
La Salle University
Philadelphia, PA 19141
or call (215) 951-1581

opportunity for social action to solve a
problem. If you’re a conservative, you can
be assured that individual effort and the
private sector is helping the problem.”
McCann has enlisted the advice of such
people as Dr. Stephen I. Meisel, assistant
professor of management, to help insure
that the endowment fund will be man
aged efficiently, similar to a trust depart
ment of a financial group. The money will
be invested in a “ conservative portfolio of
bonds and high grade preferred stock,”
he said.
McCann explained that one-third of the
money collected from participants in the
Investment Club program goes imme
diately into a Campus Ministry Fund to
provide clothing for the homeless. The
other two-thirds is invested in the
endowment.

Students Susan Straub (left), helps Paul Kane and Lori Pompa, associate director
of La Salle’s Campus Ministry, pack clothing for Philadelphia’s homeless. They are
among a group o f people from La Salle University who have been raising money,
food, and clothing for the Philadelphia Committee fo r the Homeless.

La Salle Students
Devise Unique Ways
To Help Homeless
A number of La Salle University stu
dents and staff members have devised
some unique ways to “ invest” in the wel
fare of the homeless in Philadelphia.
Their creativity, in fact, could ultimately
raise more than $20,000 annually for the
street people.
In what is believed to be the first such
attempt in the nation, members of La
Salle’s Investment Club are solicitating
classmates for what they eventually hope
will be an endowment of $50,000 which
would generate about $6,000 a year in
interest for the homeless. Club officials
hope to raise $3,000 of this amount by
the end of the semester.
In another innovative measure—also
believed to be a campus “ first,” students
are being asked by the university’s Com
mittee for the Homeless to pledge any
money left over from their weekly cafe
teria meal tickets to a fund used to pur
chase food for the city’s homeless.
About 350 students have been donat
ing part of their meal money since this
program began. They’ve collected as
much as $565 a week in surplus meal
ticket revenue which has been converted
into food for the homeless provided by
La Salle’s Food Services Department.
“We hope to be able to supply most of
the food needed for the mobile outreach
program sponsored by the Philadelphia
Committee for the Homeless," said Lori
Pompa, the associate director of La Salle
University’s Campus Ministry who is
moderating the various campus activities
for the homeless. "With such creative

fund-raising. La Salle could be the proto
type for other universities in the nation,
as far as helping the homeless is con
cerned."
Ms. Pompa says that a group of La
Salle students “ did an inspirational job”
in raising the consciousness of their class
mates last October when they sponsored
a “ Homelessness Week” on campus.
“ Since then,” she says, “ interest and con
cern for the homeless has mushroomed
at La Salle.” Student volunteers come
from all socio-economic levels and are
majoring in such diverse fields as A c
counting, Biology, English, Political
Science, Psychology, and Social Work.
Many of these students supported a
“ Fast Day” last fall which generated al
most $3,000 for the Catholic Relief Ser
vices effort in Ethiopia. One student fra
ternity recently raised $180 for the
homeless by sponsoring a faculty-student
soccer game. Coin jars strategically
placed in the student cafeteria generate
an average of $25/week. About two
dozen La Salle students spend two hours
a night every week participating the Phila
delphia Committee for the Homeless
Mobile Outreach Program, feeding, cloth
ing, and consoling the homeless at vari
ous downtown locations. Others work at
a Soup Kitchen sponsored by St. Vincent
DePaul Roman Catholic Church, in Ger
mantown, or help collect clothing and
blankets to distribute to the needy.
According to its moderator, La Salle’s
Investment Club offers “ something for
everyone” interested in helping the
homeless.
“A low overhead operation can do
more for the homeless than a large
federal department,” says Doug McCann,
who teaches in the university’s Finance
Department. “ If you’re a liberal, this is the
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Deferred Payment
Plan Devised
The Business Office has instituted a
Deferred Payment Plan for tuition. This
marketing tool is to help families in the
facilitation of financial planning. Available
to all students, each student may defer as
much as 75% of his educational expenses
but no less the $250.00. The plan is
available during both spring and fall
semesters and certain graduate Summer
sessions. Payment is scheduled over 3
months of equal installments. Included in
the total cost is a $15.00 application fee
and 1% finance charge of daily balance.
For more information and/or an appli
cation, contact the Student Loan Office
of the University at 951-1054. Any billing
questions should be handled by calling
the Bursar’s Office at 951-1055.

Rest In Peace
Parents
Lubomyra Bojko
mother of Nestor '87
William Murphy
father of John ’87. Kathleen ’75
Evening Division Student
David McKeever
Faculty
Roland Holroyd, Ph.D.
Biology Department
(1920-1973)
Staff
Anne C. Hughes
(1954-1983)

Commencement

Address Correction Requested
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Examinations
Last day of classes
Easter holidays
Mid-semester holidays
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ester,1986: Spring Semester,
Supplemental examination day
December 20:
Examinations (Friday to Thursday)
December 13-19:
Reading day
December 12:
Last day of classes
December 11:
Thanksgiving holidays
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Mid Semester holiday
October 28:
Classes begin
Septem ber 4:
Faculty Workshop
Septem ber 3:
Fall Semester, 1985:
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LA SALLE MUSIC THEATRE
SPECIAL DISCOUNT OFFER for La Salle Parents, Students and families
See this year’s shows at LAST YEAR’S PRICES!
HURRY!! Special Discount Offer expires May 15th!

SWEET CHARITY

July 3-July 28th

THE SMASH, 1966 BROADWAY HIT COMES to the La Salle Stage
the month of July. OUR BIGGEST and MOST ELABORATE PRO
DUCTION EVER!— (Great family entertainment!)

Treat yourself (and your family) to TWO TERRIFIC MUSICALS at an un
beatable SPECIAL DISC0UNT! SPECIAL OFFER EXPIRES MAY 15THI —
Full
ticket
Value

20.00

Wed. & Thurs.

YOUR
SPECIAL
PRICE

YOU
SAVE!

FAMILY
SUB
PRICE

YOU
SAVED

16.00

4.00!

10.00

10.00

Fri., Sat & Sun.
18.00
4.00!
11.00
11.00
Wk Nite-1 Show
17.00
4.00!
11.00
11.00
21.00 Wk end-1 Show
A subscription entitles you to one ticket for each show.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
8 p.m.
Saturday
6:00 & 9:30 p.m.
Sunday
7:00 p.m.
Special Sunday matinees
3:00 p.m.
7/21, 7/28 & 8/11
22.00

HEY LOOK ME OVER!

Aug. 2-Aug. 25th

AN EVENING OF CY COLEMAN
A sparkling and spirited performance of the show-stopping Broad
way production numbers from Cy Coleman's greatest hits! It’s
"BARNUM” “ ON THE TWENTIETH CENTURY’’ “ SEE SAW” and
much more all in one fantastic performance.

Clip and Mail to: LaSalle Music Theatre, 20th & Olney, Phila., PA 19141

LA SALLE MUSIC THEATRE
20th & O lney

P hila., Pa. 19141

PLEASE CHECK □ Re-Subscriber
□ New-Subscriber
NAME _________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________
CITY___________________________________ __ STATE_______ ZIP ___________

TWO EASY WAYS TO ORDER:

PHONE # (d a y)____________________________( e v e )

BY MAIL

SWEET CHARITY

Clip and send the attached order form
with your check or credit cards account
#. Please include $1.00 extra for post
age and handling.

HEY LOOK ME OVER
d a y /d a te /tim e ----------------------------------------NUMBER OF ADULT SUBSCRIPTIONS ____ @ $ _______ = $

BY PHONE

NUMBER OF FAMILY SUBSCRIPTIONS_____ @ $ -------------- = $ -----------------

Charge your tickets to VISA or MAS
TERCARD at (215) 951-1410.
Please note! Tickets are non-refundable. Subscribers may exchange
tickets up to 24 hours in advance (sub
ject to availability)

For further information call

(215) 951-1410

day/date/tim e -----------------------------------------

Postage & Handling
I'd like to make a tax-deductible contribution

$ 1.00
$ -----------------

TOTAL AMOUNT $ _________ .
Method of Payment: □ Check or money order (payable to LaSalle Music Theatre)
Charge my □ VISA
□ MASTERCARD
Account # ________________________ ______________

exp. date -------------------- -

Signature -------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

